Johnny Kilbane's Title

Johnny Kilbane, according to several correspondents noting in various states, is world's featherweight champion. Kilbane, according to the American Boxing League, is world's lightweight champion. Kilbane is one of the most promising young boxers in the world. Kilbane is a fine fighter, and he has a great deal of style. Kilbane has a great deal of speed and power. Kilbane has a great deal of heart. Kilbane is a fine boxer, and he is a fine athlete. Kilbane is a fine man, and he is a fine citizen.

SLOPPY FIELDING BRINGS CUBAN WIN

Griffins Also Have Weak Pitching in Finishes and New Lag Behind.

george carpender and bride

Here is the first picture to reach this country of George Carpenter and his bride, who was Miss Georgie Dwyer. They were married March 10 at Nine, and are due to arrive in New York next Monday, at the behest of the Baptist Church. It is expected that he will be married to Jack Dempsey. Carpenter, who is a great fighter, will be his best match. Carpenter and his bride will be at the Olympic Park in New York, where they will be married. Carpenter and his bride will be there on the 10th of March. Carpenter and his bride will be married there.

GEORGETOWN WINS S.A. TRACK TITLES

Hilltoppers Take Nine of Twelve Events and Tie in One During Winter.

Detroit Blind Man is "Watching" and Has Tied. Hilltoppers Have Four First Class Men for Season This Year.

EXPECT NEW EVIDENCE WILL ACQUIT DENNIS

Champion and His Manager Will Enter Plea in Court on April 7.

JIMMY WILDE WILL BOX IN CANADA FOR $5,600

DETROIT, March 18.—Jimmy Wilde, world's featherweight champion, will box in Canada for $5,600, it was announced here today. Wilde, who has not fought since February 18, will box in Canada on March 24.

Here It Is

Handsome Harry from Hyattsville says: "Off in the still night, are our bakers bound, n..." I call upon some neighbors who have their stills around me."

REX A. C. TO HAVE UNION PARK FIELD

Clubmen Will Stage Mary Ball Games Here December on the Date of April 4.

FRESH FLATTS ROOT IN FLATLANDS

PHILADELPHIA, March 18.—Edward Wilson, the Philadelphia Magazine's "Gladiator," has been engaged to appear here at the Union Park Field on April 4. Wilson, who is a well-known fighter, has been engaged to appear here at the Union Park Field on April 4. Wilson, who is a well-known fighter, has been engaged to appear here at the Union Park Field on April 4.

MEN! Your New Spring Suit Made To Your Measure $40 FROM FINEST All-Wool Suits

Newcorn & Green

Merchandise Tails

1001 F Street N.W.

Open Saturday Evenings